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B'nai B'ritti Sends Drugs and
And Clothing to Biafra Relief
NEW YORK-Abie Nathan,

the Israeli "freedom pilot,"
left for Biafra this morning
(Monday, September 30)

aboard a B'nai B'rith Founda-
tion relief plane carrying 30

tons of drugs, food and cloth-
ing.

Rokeach foods and Ruas Togs
clothing. Frederick Gash, a
New York business consultant
and an officer of the League
coordinated the effort

The mission, according to
Eugene L. Sugarman, treasurer
of B'nai B'rith, was undertaken
'in the spirit of the Jewish

high holy days" which began
last week with Rosh Hash anah
- the day Jews pray for peace
and happiness for themselves

and all the world - and end

Wednesday, Yom Kippur, the

Day of Atonement.
The cost of the flight -

by Seaboard World Airlines
charter from Kennedy Airport
to Amsterdam and from Am-

sterdam to Sao Tome, the Por-
tuguese island off the coast of
Biafra which has become the
center of an international relief
movement - was paid for by
the B'nai B'rith Foundation,

with additional contributions
from the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations, the
Biafra Relief Services Founda-
tion and the American Com
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NfW YtAK?Top ranking of.
Acers of the student govern-
OMfst at North Carolina College

prepare for the 1868-06 year.
Shown, laff to right, are Miss
Priadlla McNeil, Marion, S C?
vice president; Miss Esther
Silver, Goldshoro, editor af the
Campus Echo; Edgar Grier,
Belmont, editor of the Eagle
yearbook; and Alfred White-
sides, Aaheville, president

Nathan, a veteran of solo
flights to Cairo in attempts to
establish peace between Egypt
and Israel, came to New York

ten days ago and asked B'nai
B'rith to raise the funds and
materials for the humanitarian
mission.

Working through the Anti-
Defamation League of B'nai
B'rith, the Jewish service or-
ganization in that short period
of time collected $250,000

worth of supplies contributed
by the American Pharmaceuti-

cal Company, Eli Lilly, Bristol,

Griffiths Laboratory, Pfizer,

Upjohn, Sterling Drugs, Block

Drug Company, Parke Davis,

Hoescht Chemicals, Johnson

and Johnson, Rex all, Ipco Sur-

gical Supplies, Atlas Chemicals,

the Waldbaum food chain.
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f 7 AVOID "OH/OH TEAR*"
lU tf-O. 3L &v SPEARINO A ONE-INCH

//C7L J /) CHUNK OF BREAD ON THE

A. (> POINT OF YOUR PARING
>CNIFE before you begin

"A peeling.the &eead absorbs
sflw THOSE TEAK-JERKING FUMES/

TEAKS OF FRUSTRATION >

CAN RESULT IF VOU TRY -M-JXL * .

TO FORCE AcHILPS .p f7/1 X
interest in something 1 %Pr IAr wA
HE'S NOT REAE7Y FOE,SAY I W 1 V lUytk i
EDUCATORS. BUT YOU MAY I "I 'JAC »l "fIKencourage mis interest aTiA
IN ART ANP MUSIC, &Y |"3j jCmS/
GIVING HIM THINGS LIKE

PASTE, PAIMT, CLAY,
BELLS OR DRUMS--BUT \u25a0
LET HIM PLAY WITH ?

THEM IN His OWN WAY.' '?* w
. , , i FOR CWLP-CA&E. WITHOUT

\u25a1I 1 ' tears, tie. A tiny bell to

f-T5 the lace of youe topdlers

\u25a0sF (V? SHOE.THE TINKLE LETS YOU
\u25a0Pwf >rik know where he is, amp

THE CHILD WILL ENJOY THE
drCfBSOUWP. A SPECIAL TREAT
3rSSitlv like a prink: of p^si-cola

Y>, MAY HELP KEEP THE PAY
TJk &OIN& SMOOTHLY FOR KITKOF YOU/

THBRE'S NO HEEP FOR . , \u25a0A
TEAHS OVER £FtLLS t

EVEN ON PARTY PRESSES, £*J
IF USE ONE OF THE JyjG/
N&W STARCHES THAT Iff )--k /lUU. Z,S
BUILDS UP A PROTECTIVE '"jp" '/ -/
'SHIELP" THAT SPILLS
FeoM soa<imc in amp >Jr<fl
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j: Your professional beautician
' knows the answer...

: \/

\u25a0 Should every woman
be a blonde?

i Blonde hair is beautiful for those women whose natural color-
' ing it flatters. But not everyone should be a blonde.

Expert beauticians know that complexion and hair color must

; complement each other to glamorize and bring out all the nat-

ural beauty that was meant to be. They also know that very
' coarse and dark hair often is resistant to drastic color changes.

'! However, there's no doubt about slightly lighter hair adding ex-
; citement to a woman's appearance. And hairdressers know

there is no better product to add a whole new appeal to every

; woman's look than Miss Clairol* haircoloring-extra rich Creme
Formula or new extra easy Shampoo Formula.

Both Miss Clairol products lighten and color at once, com-
' bining vibrant new color with the natural pigment of the hair. So

even those shades that look blonde on white hair (as shown on

most color selection charts) give a variety of flattering red-to-
; golden brown shades on women whose hair was black to begin

with
Beauty salons are equipped to answer questions and help

with hair color selection. Depend on your hairdresser to have
the professional skills and the total family of fine Clairol prod-

ucts to make every womn's experience with haircoioring com-
pletely personal and glamorous. Should you be a blonde? If you

don't really know, ask your expert hairdresser,
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mittee to Keep Biafra Aive.
Nathan accompanied the

shipmfnt bom New York, will

oversee its transference in Sao
Tome to Catholic and Protes-
tant-run air shuttles to Biafra
and go with it into Biafra.

Acknowledging the risks of
the flight, Nathan said he was
certain the supplies would get
through safety. In Biafra the
supplies will go to hospitals
run by Catholic and Protestant
medical missions.

Negro Police
Denied Full
Rights... Court

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA-
"PoUce efficiency must yield
to constitutional rights," was
put of the ruling handed down
by the 11, S. District Court

of Appeals when it said that

the local police department
here clearly violated the rights
of 14 Negro policemen.

In an appeal to the U. S.

District Court for the Fifth

Circuit, attorneys for the
NAACP Legal Defense and Ed-
ucational Fund, Inc. (LDF)
said the Negro policemen were
denied the hill duties, respon-
sibilities, and privileges of their
positions.

LDF staff attorney Leroy

D. Clark of New York City,
and cooperating . attorney

James B. Sanderiin of this city
told the court that police ser-
geants were assigned responsi-
bilities by the designations
were assigned sdministrative
supervisory duties.

According to LDF On dings,

the one and only Negro ser-
geant was designated "53,"
and limited to supervising Ne-
gro policemen.

LDF attorneys charged that
at one time Negro officers w r̂e
assigned to a particular patrol
car, colloquially referred to in
the department as the "colored

»»car.
They said a lower court

ruling that it was necessary
for Negro policemen to patrol
only Negro neighborhoods for
reasons of efficiency maintain-
ed a system of segregating Ne-
groes within the police depart-
ment.SO YOUNG...SO POOR

Some seven million poor
children in 70 countries share
the benefits of the Catholic
Bishops' Thanksgiving Cloth-
ing Campaign.

Crow, used in the sense of
bragging, originated in cock-
fighting, where the victor
crowed in triumph over his
opponent.

Teens Flip Over Milk Happening
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What's the biggest hit on the Go-Go circuit these days?
It's Milkanilla?the great new way of drinking milk that
teens and grown-ups are flipping over across the country.

For the dreamiest, creamiest, < >
coolest "teen-saver" when the
heat gets to be too much, just
mix a batch of Milkanilla.
Everything you need is right in
the kitchen now - a glass, a
spoon, vanilla extract, liquid
food colors and milk. Simply
add lA teaspoon of McCormick-
Schillingpure vanilla extract, I
teaspoon sugar or equivalent
liquid sweetener, and 1 to 2
drops yellow food color to 8
ounces of frosty milk; stir and
serve the top "cooler-off-er" of
the season.

Butthefun <Joesn't stop there!
With a little imagination, fruit-
flavored extracts, and different
food colors, there are endless
possibilities for whipping up
some exciting Milk Flips.
Change the food color to match
the flavor-one or two drops will
do?always add vanilla and H

or teaspoon of your favorite
flavor.

Now that those hazy, lazy,
crazy days of summer are here,
you're probably looking for
some great party ideas. Want
to turn "just a plain, get-
together" into something really
different? Then discard the old
"soda-peanuts-pretzels" plan?-
and stage your very own Milk-
anilla Happening! Another
twist-add a scoop of ice cream
and a splash of ginger ale to a
Milk Flip and have a Flip
Shake.

Have lots of pretty parfait
glasses, pastel straws and if
you can swing it?a blender-
ready when the crowd arrives.
Then, let everyone choose their
glass and flavor, turn on the
blender?and stir up a storm of
Milkanilla and Milk Flips.

Come To The QCF Fall M
Bargains Galore Thru-Out The Store

October 7-19 Only
G. E. Winchester Western Men's

Vacuum Cleaner Shotgun Shells Rain Jackets
Was $33.95 No. 8 12 & 16 Gauge Black Only

NOW $28 75 w'" "-90 Now $2.39 w.r. H9O
???? 10-ft. Aluminum Was $10.95 iIAUI so*®®

Apron Ranch Ladder NOW $9.95 "U"
P'.,«c Free Ba || oons Radio

s w
| ' Personal Transistor

NOW 79° For The Kids!-
? Now $7.75

Electric Percolator Preway
5-Cup West Bend Oil Heater Motor oil

Was $6.95 NOW $5.75
.

By the Case
-

Waf *109'95 20, 30, or 40 SAE

Tool Set NOW *59 00
Your Choice

Was $20.95 Without (£"T JQ
Now $16.95 Electric Ignition I i ita/

Now Save fPtil this Hotpoint Home Laundry

Both Only '259 s4

Washer Was $148.77

Now Only $139.77

Dryer Was $109.77 I
Now Only $99.77 h® \

Outstanding value! Perfectly matched Hotpoint

\|||l Automatic Washer & Electric Dryer at a "Look

£3i Again" price! Washer does 2 to 12 pound loads

and gets your clothes clean in its solid wall tub
that prevents redeposition of soil. Speed Flow

\ fj| Dryer has an automatic De-Wrinkle Cycle that re-

V sli [
duces wrinkles?setting in all fabrics other

lj|| ?More-for-Your Money features: Power-tuned com-

V- -? \u25a0? ' ?? ?" mercial sized washer transmission, up-front dryer

\j
[

LBBOS lint trap and safety-start control. Both Washer

and Dryer are porcelain finished for lasting care-

free beauty. Buy both and save I

M.^.y,T..iX".°,u^y7=ao- S : Jo CCF Annual Meeting
Wednesday, Saturday 30-12:30 Thursday, October 24,10:30 a.m. I
Durham Servic# Station Durham Armory

Monday Friday 7:00-5:30 Valuable Door Prize*?Barbecue Lunch
Saturday 7:30-12:30 Outstanding Speaker

CENTRAL CAROLINA FARMERS, INC.
'

4

901 6,lbt *Street

. 4 Durham, N. C.
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